
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents nil tho Inmllnit Klro In-
surance Companies of ilia world,
hihI run Insure von against loss at
lowest rale ohlaliMhle. We aro
hIno agents In Forest county lor tbe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes Recur ty for Coun-
ty and township olhoials. AIho
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi it nominal foe. A nice line of
Ileal Kstate Deals always to bo bad
Ht this UKdtlKV.

C. M. ARNfiR & SON,

TIONKSTA nui M AKIEN VILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIIVKKTIWIUIKNTM.

Joe Lovl. Ail.
Lamiunrs. . Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Penny. Ky. locals.
Win. It. James. Ail.
.las. J. Landers. Ad.
(Smart ,C Nilbei here. Ad.

. Sun tMs Hurncr CoJ Ad.
Joyce's Millinery, Local',
Nickel Plate Ity. Headers.' '

White .Star Grocery. Locals.
(lasfjow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
Miss Mertie Kshlmuiih. Locals.
Forest Co. Niitioiial Hank. Nlatomcnt.

illiamsport Commercial College. Lo-
cal.

Oil market cloned at $1.(11).

Oil and gas leasos at this ollicn.

tiuiiH for rent and ammunition for
sale at the White Star (J tocery. It

Notwithstanding, 'bo nearness of
Thanksgiving day, loinorrow, (be turkey
la resting secure in oblivion.

The Miliject for Sunday evening at
the M. K. church will bo "A Clear Vls-lon- ."

Everyone cordially Invited.
Lost, on the road between the foot of

the hill, went end the creek bridge and
tbe borough,' a fur mitten. Will tbe find-

er kindly leave it thin olllce.
-- Win, Lowman, of Marienvillo, baa

' rl up and In drilling a water well for
fnliii Harier, on Siuokey Hill. John la

erecting a new hoiiKO on hit farm, also.
ThanksKivlnj; and the

hlta Star (jrncory is right at tbe I rout
with all the condiment that 1.0 to make
the dinner a coinplele success, excet tbe
turkey. It

Tbe reduced prices on all bats at the
Joyce millinery in t lie cause of many
sale' thexo days. You owe It to yourself
to give our good and pricea an Inspec-

tion rofore buying. It
In a unit or overcoat la Just where we

rati h you right. Ours have the style,
lil, durability and everything that goes to

make up a d man. And all
moderately priced. Hopkins. It

Following is did list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-oIUc- h

lor week ending Nov, 2:1.1, 1!U4:
Mini Ruth Neltleton, Mis. Anna Morri-

son, card. 1. S, Knox. P. M.

Agenta wanted, to introduce tbe
Hrownie Iiross Supporter. (J'lick sales.
Larxo profits. Terms and instructions
free. Apply at once and secure exclusive
territory. Mertie Kshbuugh, State Agent,
Tnnesta, Pa. It

The annual election of olllcers of Geo.
Stii W. h. C. will be held on th next
regular i.eeting night, which will be
Wednesday, December 7th. A lull at-

tendance of the members la desired on
this occasion. Let all turn out.

The king ofall economic gas beaters,
'"Helios," is gaining favor with tbe peo-

ple daily. There is no question of Its be-ii- U

most perfect radiator on tbe mar-

ket, besides it is an ornament to any
room. II. K. Mclvinley, agont. It

The First Baptist church of Franklin
lias arranged for I ho services of a trained
nurse to care lor the idek of t ho congre-

gation. It is reported that tbe cooking
and sewing schools of tbe diurcb, intro-
duced some time ago, are woiking suc-

cessfully.

Newmansvlllo Notes : Mrs. Lin. Kerr
Is doing a tine business at the store iheso
days. John Carson is on tbe sick list.
Hutch. McWilliams was visltiug at

last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Paugherty visiiod friends in Duller dur-
ing the past week.

Clyde A. Keed, formerly of Highland
township, but more recently ol Kellett-- v

11k, Forest county, Pa., lias purchased
the dairy estanlisjnent of Clyde A. st

west of the Clarion borough
limits, and took possession of the same
the fintt of tho month. Clarion Demo-

crat.

Chestnut timber, large and small-tru- nk,

limbs, knots and all y round up
to a Hour tiseness, Is supplanting hem-
lock bark in the tanning business. There
has been a marked Increase in the value
of this sort of wood, and tboRe who pos
sess it should reap the uoiiell't of tbe in-

crease.

Ladies can do their own dressmaking
who are rilling to devote a few days'
lime and attention to the improved
French and tailor system of dress cut-

ting. Spoeial inducements for ten days
' only. For further information call on or

address Mertie Eshbaugh, Gen. Agt.,
.Tlonesta, Pa. It

Tbe Free Methodists will hold their
Hi Mt quarterly meeting of this conference
year for the May burg and Kellotlville
circuit, at Mayburg, December 4, be-

ginning Friday evening and continuing
over Sunday. District elder, Rev. J. S.
McUeary will have charge. All are in-

vited. A. H, M. Zahniser, pastor.

The practice of writing "just a few

words" In a package of papers or mer-

chandise mailed at a lower rate than let-

ters is said to have become so common
that the postmasters have been instructed
to examine such packages and report to
department olllcials, if writing is found
therein. The cost of prosecution In the
United States court and a fine of twenty-- '
live dollars woilM be as. small a penalty
as the s nider could hope to escape with.
Iion't do it. It's a dangorous practice, .

A prompt paying subsci iber gets the
best reputation when his name appears
in print. It is a tremendous strain on the
society reporter or the writers of obitu-

aries when it is necessary to try and
speak kindly of someone who has never
done bis share towards supporting the
newspnpi-- r he reads, and it is seldom
done as well as would be the case if the
books showed that the peison spoken of
bad a gilt cdgid conscience and ntvor
neglictud the printer Fianklui News.

Chlof of Police Laley and the four
patrolmen have received tbe balance of
the prlzo money awarded them for the
capture and arrest of James Higley who
robbed tbe safe In the Sheriff's olllce at
Tionosta early last spring. A part ot tbe
money was paid th m sometime ago and
the balanco came Friday. -- Tltiisvillo
Courier.

Only citizens of Pennsylvania are
permitted to hunt In this Stato without a
bunting license. and tin
naturalized foreigners, must pay a license
fee of ten dollars per season for the privi-
lege of hunting or evon carrying a "gun
in the llelds or in the forests or upon the
waters of the Commonwealth," Kino,

or Imprisonment.

One tiling to bo devoutly thank Till

for Is that this is not tbe kind of weather
ve had a year ago about this time, when
slelghbells were Jingling on our streets,
and, for the matter of Ibat, tbey kept
right on jingling till near about tbe first
of April, with scarcely a day's let-u- p.

Yes wo may bo thankful, for we're burn
ing metered gas now at i!Oo net.

One of tho humorous features of the
recent election was tho fact that in count-
ing the votes In this borough it waslound
there were Ibreo or more Prohibition
ballots which were ttralght tickets in ev-

ery respect except that they each voted
for Fred J. Kebort, the only saloonkeeper
on any of the tickets. No doubt those
voters voted as they pray for anything
to defeat a Republican. Cambridge
News,

The Christian Endeavor Societies
composing the Oil City and Vicinity
Union will hold their regular lall con-

vention at Titusville tomorrow, Thurs-
day afternoon, The Tlonesta society Is a
member ofthls union, and will send as
delegates to this convention Miss Delva
Handall and Miss Ethel Clark, An at-

tractive program has been arranged and
a large attendance la looked for.

David Hefren, one of Clarion coun-
ty's best known and highly esteomed
citizens, died at his homo at North Pine
tiro vp, 011 the 13th Inst., alter nn illness
extending over a year. Tho decased bad
many acquaintances in this county, who
will be sorry to learn of his demise. He
was aged nearly (HI years, and leaves four
sons and four daughters surviving, bs
wife having preceded him to the grave
seven years Bgo.

Not every printer ran indulge bis
lancy lor machines such as Undo Sam
installs in'o tho Government's printing
plant. Mr. Palmer, our public printer
recently installed a press that is a verita-
ble wonder. It prints 80,0011 pight-pag- o

signatures per hour, turning them nut
completely printed and folded.. This
pi ess cost the government $.'18 (NK), weighs
6:1,000 pounds, and is a cheap machine at
that well worth the money.

The decision of tbe Supreme Court in
the Clarion county poor bouse ca-- was
rendered Inst week Mid sustains the low-

er court in its opinion favoring the side
of the Commissioners of Clariou county.
The court held that the commissioners,
aOlng for tho Poor 'District of a coun-
ty, have complete and absolute sway In
all matters relating to the erection of a
poor house, their acts needing no approv-
al of the court or grand jury.

George Armstrong, whose domicile
is located on tbe banks of Tlonesta creek,
a short distance above the bridge, keeps
a few choice sheep on his farm, but be
roiqplains that someone is harboring a
couple of "sheep dogs" that have been
annoying bis flock of late. He is of the
opinion that these night prowlers will
come up missing some time if bis aim is
steady enough to send a bullet wiiere It

will do the most good. Fair warning.

This Is how a North East farmersizps
up a a foot ball game, accordicg to tbe
Itreezo. He heard so much about foot
ball games that bo finally took a day oil
and went to see one. A neighbor asked
him about it: "There's nothing to tell,"
said ho "Just let twenty big bogs out
on a soft field any day and then throw
down a peck or so of corn in a sack and
see 'em go for it, and you'll know about
what a game of fool ball looks like."

Major B. J. Keed, whoso serious ill-

ness from pheumonia was noted in these
columns last week, died on the 15th lust.,
at Mercy hospital, Pittsburg. Tbe de-

ceased was for many years one of Clar
ion's most prominent attorney's, and
Blood high in the legal profession of the
Mate. Some years ago he removed to

Pittsburg, where he practiced bis profes
sion up to the time he was attacked by
his last illness, although he had attained
the age of nearly 81 years.

Ilev. Dr. Slonakor occupied the pul-

pit at the Presbyterian church last Sab-

bath, morning and evening, delivering
two very able sermons. He will again
preach next Sabbath, his subjects being
as follows: Morning "A Prescription
for Strength and Courage." Evening
"The Exaltation of Christ; Encourage-incn- t

from the Remembrances of His
Name." Everybody cirdially Invited.
You will not be disappointed if you come
out to hear thtso discourses.

For some time past it has been neces-
sary, right here in this lumhoring com-

munity, to send away for anything in the
shape of dressed lumber, flooring, siding,
etc. This has been obviated uow by our
townsman, James Landers, who will
keep a good supply on hand in the future
for the accommodation of customers in
need of snob commodities, and will sell
tbe same at prices that will be a saving to
customers. Note Mr. Landers' ad. in

this issue of the Kki'Uiimcan.
J. J. Harmon, a resident of Licking-villo- ,

Clarion county, met with a gunning
accident on Monday of last week, t lint

canio near ending fatally. He was stand-

ing on a fonce holding a gun with the
muzzle upward, when by Kinie chance it
was discharged, the load tearing part of
one of h s bauds off and lacerating tho
side of his face badly, so that the flesh
hung In shreds from the wound. He was

in a precarious condition for a time from
loss of blood and shock, being unable to

have tbe attention of a physician prompt-

ly.
Tomorrow is the day set apart by

Presidential proclamation for special
thanksgiving for the innumerable bless-
ings bestowed by the "Giver ol every
good and perfect gift." Few, it any, but
that have something to be devoutly
thankful for, some of us, perhaps,

we aie out of jail, and we should
be ready and willirg to render our thanks
with greatlul hearts. It may not be tur
key, it maj not even be chicken, yet is

there reason for gratitude and thanksgiv
ing, and a substantial remembrance of
I hose less fortunate than you.

Hoars aud cabbage, from tbe Marien-
villo Express: The "Indian Doctor,"
C. J. Harris, is reported to have trapped
a bear on his farm in ibis township. He is
building a cago about it and hopoa to cap-

ture it wholesale Tbe. animal was not in-

jured in any manner in trapping. Later,
second one has met a like fate. George
Urpggory, of Oilfojlc, raised six and
one-hal- f tuna of cabbage and has disposed
ofall of it, Mr. Greggory planted about
uine thousand heads hut some of it did
not fill out as it should. Cabbage is a
good sale and brings 2 cents a pound.

Pursuant to its usual custom, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will is-

sue clerical orders for 1905 to ordained
clergymen having regular charge as set-

tled pastors of churches located on or
near ils lines. Clergymen desiring such
orders should make individual applica-
tion for same on blanks furnished by the
Company and which can now beobtaiued
from the ticket agents. Applications
should be sent to the General Olllce ol
the Company as soon as possible, 111 no
case later than December 15, so that or-

ders may be mailed by December SO, to
all clergymen entitled to receive them.

Kerorline Bros., on the John. Wray
farm, about midway between Vowlnckle
and North Piuo Grove, Clarion county,
brought in what is looked upon as one of
the best wells ever struck In that sect! n.
After tho drill bad gonn about seven feet
into tbe sand the well began to How, and
having but 0110 tank at band it was found
necessary to dam up a small ravine to
save the oil. A t present they have three
good sized tanks, all of which are full and
yet the well continues to How. Claud
Hepler of this place lias been working on
the well, and says tbe.uuw strike has cre-

ated considerable stir In the vicinity.
There are no other developments within
a mile of this well.

A lawyer charges a man $10 for ten
minu'cs' conversation, saysan exchange,
and the man Insists on paying It. A doc-

tor charges $1 for a prescription and the
patient says, "Oh, pshaw ! is that
enough?" An undertaker conducts a
funeral and charges f 100 and bo is just
"perfectly lovely" with everyone insidn
and outside tbe family j a man buys a
gold brick apologizes for not having bit-

ten before ; an editor walks a mile in tbe
hot sun to gel the facts of tho death, wed-

ding or social function, spends three hours
writing it up and tells lies and praises
people up till ho hates himself. Then if
ho makes one Insignificant omission or
error, charges fivo cents straight for three
extra papers, he Is a stingy,

cuss, who never gets anything
right; he is
to be rnu ont of town. Talk about tbe
Iceman! How would you like to run a

newspaper?

Last Friday night about 10 o'clock, as

James Brandon was returning borne
Irom bis work, and when within a few
rods of bis home near Sallna, Venango
county, be was met by two masked men
who, at the point of revolvers, ordered
him to "bold up bis hands." Instead ho

whipped out a revolver wbicb be held in

bis overcoat pocket and blazed away.
One of tho men went down and bis com-

panion ran to him, while Brandon hur-
riedly left tbe scene and aroused his
neighbors. When they came to the place
where the trouble ensued they found the
would-b- robbers had mado good their
escape, but had. left sufficient evidences
of blood to show that Brandon's aim had
taken ell'ect. Tbpy followed tho trail for
some distance but finally lost all trace of
the highway nieu. That same night,
about midnight, Dr. Blair, of Franklin
was called upon to extract a bullet from
the scalp of a man who says be came by
his wound through an attack by a man
while returning to his home near Itocky
Grove, a suburb of Franklis. No arrests
bad been made at last accounts, but tbe
county detective is at work on the case.

Court Minutes.

Tho regular November court was con-

vened on Monday at I o'clock p. 111., but
both the grand and petit jurors having
been excused from attendance, tho busi-

ness was mainly taken up in tbe disposi-

tion of motions, petitions, etc.
S. D. Irwin, as Master, presented his

return of sale in the equity proceeding in
Sickles estate, which was confirmed by
the court.

In the case of II. D. Jones vs. National
Oil Co. ot al, the court, on motion of A.
C. Brown, fixed Dec. 22, 1504, as the time
lor taking testimony.

A petition was presented for tbe adop-

tion of a minor child by W. W. Siggins,
and the court made a d cree of adoption.

Iu the matter ot tbe estate of Peter
Ileasly, deceased, the court fixed Do", 22,

next, to distribute tho fund iu the hands
of C. A. Randall, trustee.

Iu tho estate of Matthew Elliot, de-

ceased, the court fixed Dec. 21!, next, as
the date to distribire the fund in the
bands of Jas. F.lliot, account to and
among those entitled to receive the same.

Iu the divorce case, F.lnura Wbitebill
vs. Warren S. Wbittbill, the court grant-

ed tho divorco and signed the decree.
The case of Joseph Graham vs. J. 15.

Erb et a), was argued and the defendant
allowed ten days to perfect bis appeal.

In tbe estatoof J. H. Fidlor, deceased,
exceptions to auditor's report, tbe court
referred the matter back to tbe auditor,
S. D. Irwin, lor further taking of testi-

mony, and directed that the auditor al-

low the minor son $1(10.00 exemption.
Court adjourned to Saturdry Nov. ill,

1901, at 2 o'clock p. m.

(!C WKITINU LKSSOXS, MAIL, 2..0.
Willianisnort, (Pa.) Commercial College

PREE First in Writing,

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Letter

Writing.

Every man imagines he undeastands
women until he marries one of them.

No 1'itismi In riiiiiiilirrhiiii'M Cunuli Hcmcil.v.

From Napier Now Zealand, Herald :

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medicines
that were sold in that market. Out of the
entire list they found only one tiiat they
declared was entirely free from all poi-

sons. This exception was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, made by the Chamber-
lain's Medicine Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, U.S.A. The absence ol all narcotics
makes this remedy the safest and best
that can be bad ; and it is with a to 'ling of
security that any neither can give It to
her little ones. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is especially recommended liv
ils makers for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping coiigh. This remedy is lor salo
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

YOU AND TOUR FRIEX1M.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk is visiting her
mother at Marienville this week.

M iss Emma Lawrence ontertalnod at
cards at her home Friday evening.

Mrs. G.C. Miller and children visit-
ed friends in Franklin a few days of last
week.

Editor Sam. Pickens, of the Marien-

villo Express, w3 a county soat visitor
Monday.

A. B. Kelly visited his son, II. E.
Kelly, at Cheswick, Pa., a lew days of
the past week.

Miss Anna Anderson, of the Stale
hospital, North Warren, was al home
over last Sabbath.

Miss Madge lireunau, of Oil City,
Vi itod her sister, Mrs. George I. Dayis,
a partol the past week.

Mrs. S. S. Canfield and Mrs. Fred
Davis spent the Sabbath with Mrs. Har-

ry Hruuer at West Hickory.
Mrs. F. R. Lanson is paying a visit

to her daughter, M iss K.lva, at Allegheny
College, Meadville, this week.

Charlie Amann, of Warren, who rec-

ommends tbe Helios radiator and gas
saver, came down 011 business last eve-

ning.
Miss Justlna Siggins, of West Hick-

ory, Forest county, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. F. A. Wheeler, of East Butler street.

Mercer Dispatch.

Tbe Rki'UIii.ican acknowledges a
pleasant call Monday from Rev. Paul D.

Kchillinger, tbe popular pastor of Mt.
ion Lutheran church, German Hill.

V. B. Ishman, of Harnett township,
has moved temporarily to Delight, Hick-
ory township, where will be in tho em-

ploy ol R. W. Beer, who is jobbing for

Wheelor A Dusenbury.

Miss Maude Canfield and Miss
Marie Dunn entertained iu a flinch party
at the home of Mrs. G. T. Anderson last
Friday evening. Dainty refreshment
were served, and a pleasant evening

Prof. George A. Way, Headmaster of
Livingston School, Staten Island, Now
York City.exnocls to spend Thanksgiv-
ing in Tioiusla. He is paying a flying
visit to Warren, and Latrobe, Pa., and
could not pass so near without calling on
bis friends in our town.

S. II. Lusher was home over Sunday
from Oil City, where be has been engaged
for some time in drilling, up on Hasson
Heights. "Moose" has tbe drilling rec-

ord for the season, nn doubt, haying
drilled 17 wells during the past summer,
every one ot which is pumping oil.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Darts, who have
been visiting the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Korb, in Tionosta twp.,
were pleasant callers at the Hki i iii.K'an
olllce while in town Wednesday. They
have resided for the past two or three
years at Hookston, Heaver county, but
will make their future borne in Warren,
Pa.

R. L. Huddleson, for many years a
re ident of West Virginia, has returned
to this section and will remain (ill spring,
tnd may make this bis permanent home
again. "Rob" dogsn'lsoom togrowaday
older, and seems to delight iu getting
ba rk among bis old friends. His chil-

dren have been with relatives bore since
the death of their mother, about a year

Roy Hovard is home from State Col-

lege for tho Thanksgiving holiday. Roy
wouldn't have come home especially for
tbe turkey there was iu it, but having
got his left hand mixed up iu the cogs of
an iron lathe in the machine shop ol the
industrial department of the college, by
which mistake be lost tbe point of tbe
iudex finger, thus rendering bis studies
rather irksome, he thought be might as
well come borne for a few days rest at
this time,

Engle Hock.

The first time to appear in the Rerun-lica-

we therefore will givo you a short
history of our city. The principal occu-

pation is lumbering. Tho lurgo band
mill was built bore last spring, a large
general merchandise store, a hotel and
several dwelling bouses. The capacity of
tho mill is 75,000 feet per day. About
July first, the manufacture of lumber
was commenced at this mill, and since
the yards have been growing very rapid-
ly, covering many acres with lumber.

The logs for the mill are cut on the
east side of the river, opposite the mill,
snd are carried across tho river by a
"conveyor," which brings from throe to
six thousand feot oach trip. Hy tbe rap-pi- t!

speed of this machine it is no trouble
to keep the mill supplied wilb logs.

The typhoid fever epidemic at this
place is sort of dying down. We hope it
will cease altogether.

Mrs. ('has. Cunningham aud daughter,
Ruth, bavo returned home from a week's
visit with relatives in Jamestown, N. Y.

A new Ibrly-bors- e power boiler is be-

ing erected at the "conveyor" to supply
steam for that machine.

Mr. White, of Robe, foreman of the
mill, moved bis lainily to our village last
week.

Jack Newland, the edgerman, was
called to his home in St. Marys last week
on account of tho illness of bis daughter.

Mentor Feit, of Tiouesla, was in town
on business recently.

Chas. Pope, of Kellettville, was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Catlin last week.

We are very much pleased to learn
that Mr. Edward Jones and daughter,
Bertha, who were taken to the Oil City
hospital stricken with the fever, are im-

proving very rapidly aud will bo home
boon,

P.J. Klahhatz spent Sunday in Tio-

uesla. "What was the attraction, Pete?"
Whisti.inu Rukus.

Herb W. JCilwnrds Injiiri'il.

Herb V, Edwards of Des Moinos.Iowa,
got a fall on an icy walk last winter,
-- praining his wrist ami bruising bis
knees. "The next day," he says, "they
were so sore and stiil I was afraid I
would have to stay in bed, but I rubbed
thrui well with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and after a few applications all sorene-- s
had disappeared." For salo by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

-- It is easier to be satisfied with your-
self than it is to satisfy others.

ThunliNulviiiK liny Itntrs
via Nickel Plate Road to points within a
radius of 1.10 miles of selling station, No-

vember i and IMth, good returning No-
vember 2Sth, 10o:l. See agent, or address
A. ('. Showaltcr, I). P. A., 107 State St.,
Eiie, Pa. JiiH-a- i

UL'CEXT DEATHS.

MRS. K. W, SIIOTTS.

Mrs. R. W. Sbolts died suddenly
Thursday night, Nov. 10, !01. SI e re-

tired early to her room, apparently well,
and was discovered tho next morning
cold in death by her grandson, who at
once gave the alarm. A physician was
called and expressed the opinion that she
bad died about midnight of heart failure.

Tho doceased has been a resident of
Leeper for many years and was about 54

years of ago, With a loving disposition
and tender nature she won the respect
and esteem of all who knew her. She
was a charter member of the L. O. T. M.
of this place and at the time of Iter death
held the olllce of past commander. For
many years she had been an active and
zealous worker In tho M. E. Church. Her
maiden namo was Dewall.

She was the mother of eleven children,
of whom nine live to mourn her loss. A

husband, five brothers, live sisters and
twenty-nin- o grand children also survive
her. Her children are Mrs, Geo. Agnew
of Scotch Hill, Mrs. John Culmer, Mrs.
Vinton Mt.aly, Ves and Andy ofGolinza,
Mrs.Clel Agnew, Hurl, Susie and Howard
of this place; s'sters: Mrs. Spillerof
Kan., Mrs. Uncapher of Eldred, Pa., Mrs.
Childs of Townville, Mrs. Schafl'er of

Avonmore, Pa,, and Mrs, Gosey of Okla-

homa; brothers: Wi.lter of West Free
dom, Pa , Ed. of Kmiiiet, Idaho, Dave of
Leecbliurg, Pa., Homer, of Hickory, Pa.,
aud Elmer Dowalt of Marion, Ind.

The citizens all extend their beart-fel- t

simpathy to the bereaved family.

She has crossed the river,
She is witn the angels uow;

She has Idid aside earth's crosses,
And the crown is on her brow.

She is clothed in clean, white I men,
And she walks the streets of gold,

Oh, loved one, safe forever,
Within the Savior's fold.

No sorrowing that can react tine,
No grief is thine today;

God gave thee joy for mourning,
Thy tears are washed aw ay.

They e waiting in that city
Where the saints ami angels wait,

And you'll know your dearest mother
When you reach the pearly galo.
Services were held in tho M. E. church

Sunday, conducted by Rev. Small, of
Kellettville, assisted by Rev. Shindlc-decke- r,

of Ty lersburg. Interment look
pla' e at Hagun's cemetery.

Leeper, Pa., Nov. 17, 1004.

TAWRENCK III.CM.

Law reuco Frederick Blum, son of Hen
ry and Catharine (Eiclienberg) Rlum,
was bom July 31, 1NJ.1, and iu his infancy
was brought to the Lord in baptism. He
mado a public confession of bis faith,
uniting himself milh Mt. .inn's Evan-
gelical Lutl ern congregation, of German
Hill, through confirmation April 2, lN'.i!),

Ho departed this life November 15, 1001,

aged 10 years, 3 moot! s and 15 days. (An
account of tho accident which resulted in
his death appeared in lust week's Rkpl'U-i.ican- .)

He was Interred in Mt. ion's
cemetery with a service at the house and
church, Thursday morning, Noy, 17th,
his pastor olliciating. He wasa kind boy,
an obedient son. He leaves to mourn his
death his parents, two brothers, six sis-

ters, and a host of lelatives and friends,
Tho entire community keenly feels bis
loss, for he bad won many friends with
his kindness. Peaco to his ashes.

Paul D. Simii.linokk,
Kv. Luth. Pastor.

IN MK.MOHIAM.

Whereas, on the 15th day of Nov. 1004,

it pleased Almighty God iu His allwi.-- o

providence to call from our midst our be-

loved brother, Lawrence Blum, whom
we held in high esteem, and w hose loss
we most deeply feel. Therefore, wo bow
in humble submission to Him who doeth
all things well, considering Hint our loss
is ids gain.

Resolved, That by tho death of our be-

loved brotner our order has lost a faith-
ful member, the pan nts a loving sou, and
tho community a faithful friend.

Resolved, That the numbers of Forest
Grange, No. fcij.!, P. of II,, extend to the
bereaved family their sincere sympathy,
commending them to II im who doeth all
things well, which is theonly source from
which resignation and comlort can be de-
rived.

Resolved, T.-a- t as a tributo of respect
to our depart! d brother that our charter
be draped iu mourning for thirty days.
That these resolutions be placet! on the
minutes of this Grange, a copy bo pre-
sented to tho bereaved family, aud a copy
to each of the county papers for publica-
tion.

Gone, yes he has gonn and left Us
In tliis world of pain and woe;

Gone to join the hosts of heaven
Where eternal pleasures How.

Ho has passed death's pearly portals;
Passed tho sentry at the gate;

Passed into life elyshin
Where attending angels wait,

Happy they a ho've passed death's portal
H ippy all who've gone before;

Death is but the open gateway,
To the joys of heaven the door,

II ton ik Lkdkiiur,
Al.VIN Bl'KIIKNN,
Wll.llim W KIN(IAHI),

Committee.

Iltisy "Ilecs" nt Kellcll ville.

On Nov. 17, twenty-lou- r members and
friends ol Kellettville Hive, No. 210, L.

O. T. M.,gavo Lady Glllcspio one of their
annual surprise parties. After gathering
at Lady Show's residence tbey all
marched in a body to Lady Gillespie's
residence w Inch lies iu (lie south suburbs
of Kellettville,

Hut still there was another surprise
awaiting Lady Gillesph, which was a

beautiful bouquet from Florida, presented
to her iu honor ol the ladies of tho Hive
hy Lady Commander Catlin, followed by
a poem, of w hich U. S. Day was the au-

thor.
Alter this the table was spread with a

bouutilul lunch which the ladies had
brought with them. Tho hours passed
so pleasantly that it was 11 p. in., before
the members realized it was time to bid

their esteemed Lady Milieu, and return to

their homes. Corresponding Committee,

Last Thursday av. ning a swarm of
"bees" from the hive of Keiletlvillo gave
Lud.y Gillespie a surpiise. The bees

buzz' d loudly, but al last were "hived."
Tho ladies me to ho congratulated for

their fine taste In selecting the lovely
and most fragrant of flowers, However,
the blo.'isoms were suitable to the occa-

sion. The little poem on "Poor Joe,"
by Mr. U. S. Day, shows be Is an artist,
and at somo future date may pose as a
poet. t

A (! Alt Will l (Tit V. I Kit I'll. IS.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund inonoy il Puzo
Oiiiiment tails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in li to 14 days.
First application gives easo and rest. 50c.
1 your drrggist hasn't it send 50c iu
stamps and it w ill be forwarded post-pai-

hy the Paris Mudicinu Co., St. Louis, Mo,

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there whs

such a great difference

in the pi id 8 oi various
brands ol

EXTRACT OF mLLA?
It is beconsR some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others aro
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BCVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

is full strength tinailul
teratetl, ol full flavor-

ing value. You can
make no- mistake in
buying this vanii.la.
It costs no more than
many cheap brands and
has 2 or 3 limes the
fluvnring powei.

2.3c a Hot He.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

WOOLTEX

stands for superior quality of texture, and nny garment bearina this mark is
guaranteed to be of t be best, both in cloth and tailoring. Our fall line for
Ladies aud Mioses is now in aud if von have not yet purchased your

JACKET OR SKIRT
you should not fail to look over our I ne before doing so. Come early.

CUSTOM SHOES
FOR MEN!

Twri

Price,

Sycamore,

UNCOMMON
CLOTHES

4IS435ENLCA

.
OF WEDDING GIFTS

To from nt our store.
We are never satisfied iu

showing from a meager stock
any more than you would
be in selecting from oDe.
We have not only gooda
suitable for Wedding Gifts,
but articles fur gii'o of all
kinds.

WATCH IXKITXTOK
L. S. & M. S. and 1 It. It.

The LEADING JKWELER.
32 SKNKCA St.. CITY, PA

1

op&ms

i
5&

7f

'aj

$5.00. u

streets, OIL CITY, PA

OIL CITY.

Styles and shapes may change wilh

the season and the fashion, but (he

comfort and staunch wearing quali-

ties of (he cllletOM Shoo,"
never.

Buy one pair of Nettletoii s,hoi's

and the limit of the purchasing pow-

er of your money is rendied. It s

the greatest shoe siitisfaclien

possible to rertli.i.

Soneca and Ccntro

select

PA- -

Do you want a suit or an overcoat that is till ready to put on, that
In ks a-- if it were mude for you? That suit or overcoat is wailing for
you here in our bright, daylight st ire. No guesswork about colors lure.

"Individuality" is the deinaud and we givo it 1 the $10
tnan as well as to the $'20 customer.

HATS No disappointment here. S m ties, (! dors, Siz.'s and Prices for
every man. Sui"rior values at SI 5" and 8- -, 11 d climax nl S3 worth
in our special. Wt uI-- control lli'i sah of the SU'lstm Hut. which
is coneed by all good hat men to I 0 the best hat nn earth $4, 4 50 to $0'

NIIIItTri The dollar kind tin, OUR dollar kind. Uetter materia,!
better make, handsomo patterns thin you'll sen outside this store.

HOYS' 'I,OTHT lioys' Department is the nursery of our clothing
business Diing our best fir the little fellow.:, ynu fee, gives us a hold
on them for (lie future.

One illustration of values: Our special 1! piece, suits, plain and fancy
colors, mado with double seats and knees, slow to wear out, fur S3.

Novelties galore for ihn smaller boys. Among thnn the genuine
lliiBter Brown Suits, in winter fabrics We have exclusive salo.

7-- f UK

ST.

OIL

muro


